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We mi t not partylike$2used to,
but ifwe take a nap we can

partytilldark!

ll/e/co/ne Back’!



Jim Fredei-icks - 100 Blackbeard Way Craig MaI$ha|| ~ 31 Blackbeard Way
May23"’

_ September25"‘
>.Jim Fredericks moved to PCC in March 2010 CraigMarshall was a retired CaptainIn the

Richmond Hill Fire Departmentin Canada. craig
loved an occasional martini.they loved their

island that theylived on in Canada. He enjoyed
ridinghis bike,wearing his covirooyhat and going

to Bonita Bills
He drove buses tor celebrities and had many

stories. He even drove up to Duluth,MN to see
the Motor coach Museum. Another love was his
model trains. craigpassedalter a 3 year battle

with ancet He is survived bywife Muriel
and 2 stepsons.

Rest in Peace Craig".

from Vicksburg,Ml.Down the block lived his
sister Kathyand husband Mike Becker. Jim was

a gentleman,a kind man and one highly
respectedbymany. He lost his son shortly

betore his passingwhich broke his heart. Jim lelt
us to soon and suddenly.He is survived by5

children, to grandchildrenand sister Kathyand
husband Mike Becker.

Rest in Peace Jim.

WallyMichalak with wile verna moved into PPC
in January2004 tiom Pennsylvania.wally

foughta lengthybattle with health related issues
broughton bydiabetes. He enjoyedplaying

cards and was a lile time member or the
lillcnonald rod and gun club. He loved to play

golfand could be seen ridinghis 3 wheeler bike
gettingsome exercise and fresh air. He was a

lighterbut passedleavinghis wife vema, 3
sons, 1 daughter,7 grandchildrenand 6 great.

grandchildren.Rest in Peaoe wally.
wait (Babe)Michalak

July15”



Dennis Forster ~ 56 Doubloon way
october 15‘

DennyForster and wife Nancypurchased56
Doubloon in March 1995. He served in me us
ArmyReserves,then workingfor the Panoauit

Police Departmentfor 5 years and then became
a MN state troopertillretirement. Dennyenjoyed
ooffee time with friends,?shing,familyand being
a "coach tor the vikingswhile sittingin his chair."

i never saw the man without a tooth pickin his
mouth,a habit I bet he pickedup while in his car,
Dennypassed suddenly.He is survived bywire

Nancy,2 children,5 grandchildren,3 great
grandchildren,Resi in Peace, Denny

carol Lenz ~ October 27"»!
carol Lenz wim husband Paul purchasedin PCC

in April2003 moving from willmar,MN. carol
was a nurse workingat Rice Memorial Hospital

and the christian NursingHome. Theyloved their
Florida home,onlyto loose it to charleyin 2004,
Theyloved io (rave|,enjoyedridingtheir bikes all

over our island and Sanlbel too Breaktast at
Bonita sills with the Marshalls' or readinga good
book,to enjoyinga glassoiwine. carol loved to
do it all. she had a strongfaith in God and her

church.And a love of family.carol passed away
atter a battle with Parkinson. she is survived by

husoand Paul of 59 years, daughterKari,Lori
and son Brad,4 grandchildrenand 4 greatv

grandsons.Rest in Peace sweet Lady,
you will be missed.

Violet Zepp~ 33 Doubloon Way
November 3'“

\n and Roland came to Pod carlos cove about 1993 Theywere
the nor?'l—southcouple,as Roland used to call her,the wrginia
hillbillyand he, the northern cityslicker. Theywere married 52

years, had 3 children.Lori,Lisa and Lance. Four grandchildren,
and three greatgrandchildrenrounded out their tamity.Viworked

as a waitress,then movingto Martin's which mergedlater and
became Lockheed Martin. Then she worked at theA&P as deli

manger for so years. She playedso?ball for the Martin
aoomeretrs and later Bingobecame her love. in has been in poor

health for a longtime while Roland was a lovingand
caring retaker. Rest in Peace w



Nnvember
Duane Hover-sfen
Paf Warren
John Tozier
Dwigl-rrHurnm/:1
Dave Schweisrhal
Peggysellers
Paul Than
RogerIrvin
Judith Pizrce
Dick Noel
Frank Pauley
Chris?ne Thompson
James Bond
Berryeumm
Ann Wolff
Pnr? Irvin
Bob Iessbei-gen
Janice schwersthol
KimberlyLecouni
NancyFo-srer
sreve Pl-erloveau
Len Huebner
B€lr‘bGl"<XLunge

December
Barb Tafge
Joan Pcluley
Vamu Michalak
Jack Kinney
June Mussel‘
KathyCrawford
Chr-isLazinzr
EugeneEl-imas
Richard Riesterer‘
Donald Hakala
Mike Har'\‘rnun
Diane Kean
DougGardnzr
eene Tatge
MaryLou sehenimonn
sue Vance
BillArsndt
William Lnl-ion
Bill Bollig

Dave 5: IanSchweisthzl November 11>‘
Len 5: MaryHuebner November 26"‘
Tom 5: Vicki Edrnundson November 27*“
Ed 8: Bonnie Read November 29*“

Garyer IudySteffen December 14'"
Harry3: Susan Miccnen December 13

Please Prayfor our
friends and neighbors
who are having healzh

issues

29.. Sandy Bellitto

29%
Fred Buntin

m
Judy Harlman

3°“ Mike Lintz
30 Dave Murray

Anne Nelson
lveme Pruitt

1. Jane swanz

Zn
5,,

and all the others that we do not know

9,
of that are havinghealth issues.

7'" .Attention
11'"
um ‘ A presentationwill be shown a?ar me

Men's club MeetingNwembar 21 at 10

13'" i am. It is a compilationof phalos and

E: patrioticmusic depicting1 yeals of

17“ : tryingto get a static displayhelicopter
n

gm ‘ for our McLeod co. Veterans Memnrial

19-» Park located in Minnesota. everyone is

2: ‘ welcome. Please check the flyeron the

23'" l bulliten board for more information.

Dave Skoog



HARRY CHAPIN
welcome to all of you who have returned. To

updateyou, a load ottood stutt was delivered
to HarryChapinin April,120 pounds.Before 1

headed north another deliverywas taken to

chapel bythe sea. It took 2 of us 3 tripsto get
it there. I went down to the clubhouse and
took all that was lettiram the breakfast and
added it to our bucket. it included orange

yuioe,eggs, sausage etc, it was all goodand
usable Theythanked us over and over. So, it

was a goodclosingtar another winter and
season in PCC. Thank you tor all you gave,
money, can goodsor personalitems. Thank

you again to lvliohelleArcherfor a beautltul job
on our “t:o||ectlon' oontainer.

so, as the 2015-2017 season begins,
pleaseremember those who are less fortunate

and give. No matter how much, how small,
one can or two, itall adds up and helps.

welcome Back and God Bless.
sue Hobot

LETTER FROM THE EDITORS

once againthe parkis startingto come
alive. And we have been blessed with no

hurricanes this summer The snow birds are

landinghere daily,vans pullingin loaded to the
hilt.motor homes loo, boats beingput into the

water, shutters comingup or off,Tuesday
cocktail hour restarting,lots of“hi's" and “how

was your summer" As with every year we are

missingsome of our residents when we return.
Atew have moved lilte the wiesenauers or

Dave Houok. Theyare where theyneed to be
and we shall miss them. others have moved

on to a better plaoeand theyare at Peace
some were triends, others neighborsbut
everyone was a partof FCC, pan of our

community.so our thoughtsand prayers go
out to their loved ones. wallyll/lichalak,Jim

Frederick,craig Marshall,DennyForster and
carol Lenz we must remernherthat lite is

short, each day a blessingand we do not know
how many dayswe have, so be kind to each
other, enioy each day,the sunshine,the blue

skies, the gultbreezes and this winter season.
welcome the 2016-2017

NEWS FLASH

Mark your calendarsllllll The LADIES
LUNCHBUNCHwill be goingagainto the

BroadwayPalms to see PHANTOM,another
matinee and earlier this year

Jan 25'",2017 hopingmore can attend.
More info later

sue Hobot

CORRECTION
OOPS,we messed up, Randyand Andrea

Gomam are the new owners of '61" Doubloon
way not ABAas siated in the March—April

Newsletter. sorryabout that
The editor

A ThanksgivingPrayer
Oh, God,when I have food.

helpme to remember the hungry:
when I have work, helpme

to remember the jobless:
When I have a warm home,

helpme to remember the homeless;

when 1 am wifhour pain,
helpme To remember those who suffer:

And remembering,helpme

to destroymy complaceney
and bestir my compassion.
Make me concerned enough
to help,by word and deed,
those who cry out

for what we take for grctnfad.
samuel F. Pugh



The Corporate Comer

First We would like to welcome everyone back to another Season in

Port. Carlos Cove.

The Annual Meetingfor 2017 will be Felxuaxy15th.

The first letter with the self nomination iorni tor candidates will be sent Deoeniher 10”‘.
Three Board members terms are up. Please consider ?llingout the term and retunlillg it

byJanuary ti, 2017.

So ?lr this year six unils have been S()ldWllh seven still for sale.

one new home is being installed.
The pool deck was repairedand pointed this summer and a

financial review was also done. Tree tnmrl-lingwill take placeshortly
we will lie gettingnew mailboxes this month. The post offire will no_tdeliver for two

days when this happens and 1) notice will he posted.
Check your WIFI ariteririos to see ifyour zip ties are ox. ltnot you should replace

them with a hose clamp.

The Board does not enjoyplayingpolicemanso we ask for your cooperationby following
the rules in the prospectus. Thank You

Wishing you all a hoppyand healthy season

The Board of Directors

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
l would like to welcome all oi you that have
arrived to our heautitul winter home, and to

those yet to arrive a sate trip.
Activities are alreadytakingplace,with water
aerobics and cards,new tapes are there tor

your use tor water aerobics. We are organizing
a yoga class.

Look torward to seeingold iriends and meeting
new ones at our civic Association meetingson
the tirst Mondayot the month,startingNov. 7th
at 7pm.Please attend and hungany ideas you

may have I am sure we will have a

greatseason

Sincerely. Annette Rlesterer

§HRlMP.§<%’1
12 oz Linguirie

4 cloves oi garlicrriinoed
1 #iumboshrimppeeledand deveiiied

2 lemons halved

fresh parsleyminced to taste

salt and pepper to taste

3 T olive oil

4 T butter

boll water tor pas1a,have it ready, Heat large
skillet over lvled heat add garlicand oook stirring
the pan tor 1 minute. Add shrimpand cook till no

longertrarisluoent Squeezethe iuioe oi the
lemons,usingyour hands to catch the seeds Add
salt and pepper. 2 T oi butter,stir and reduce heat
to low. Cook pasta,dram , remove tram heat, add

pasta,parsleyand toss. adiustseasoningsand
SERVE complimentsof Jean wilnelrn



A Few Reminders for New Owners and Old Ones as We Return

Dumpsterpickups
Tuesdayand Friday

if the dumpstersare overflowing,pleasetake your garbagehome for a few more hours.
The collectors do not pickup your garbageoffthe ground.

Lee Countyhas changed the recyclingrules ~ you can now put glass, cans,
plastic,cardboard and paper all in the same container. Please ?atten your

cardboard boxes 8:

ONLYAGRICULTURALWASTE IS TO BE PLACED IN ITS CONTAINER.

Please tryto conserve water every chance you can.
Check your home for leaks.

ALL PCC CANALS PLUS THE NEW CHANNEL ARE NO WAKE ZONES.

Idle speed is usuallythe ?rst click onlyenoughspeed to control
your boat. PLEASE COMPLY

Please follow poolrules and use towels on the
chaise lounges.Suntan lotion is harmful to the webbing.

Please keep the surroundingsaround your unit neat and orderly.

Please do not mix dirt that is removed from your propertywith the dirt
in the compoundbins.

The Boat ramp is for the exclusive use of OWNERS RENTERS and GUESTS

We thank you for your consideration of others and the Park.
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October 20,2u1s

Dear Friends and Neighbours.
First of all let me say that l>.c.c. has the nicest and most caringpeople.we received
many emails, letteis,cams and poems and everyone aflhem touched my heart and

canitorieo me at this most uii?culnime.
The day alter craig's memorial service our north friends helpedme put up boats and

close the Island down for the winter. l was so gmoeiulfor their helpand everything
got done. Craigwould he satis?ed rm and happyfor their support.

Ifyou were standingin front of me rightnow I would giveyou all hugs of sincere
thanks for your understandingand compamian.

Missingyou all and Craigmore,
Muriel Marshall

Pcc MIDWEST2u1s REUNION

We had the Midwest Reunion on August6"‘ Welcome
and 7”‘at our house in wcksburg,Michigan.The

weather was greatand the food and company even
A"°"‘e‘ "E" °‘”“e"°' P°°' make ‘”°'°°"‘e 9*"

I 3 f and Diane DBOELIILTheyare from Salem,NHand59*“ guggazsfgfbsr?gfgay5"“ 5
havepurchased120 Blackbeard way.Theyare

As we” as falks from MichiganlOhm and familiar W?h SW Flunda as Theyhave rented on the
. beach. Theyboth are still workingbut hopeto

( Qjgrgfg?fe,”if;’;2f:°'fm(‘£"c‘r'a“eretire this next year Theyhave 3 children,Rachael,
"SameViaed been be M mostly31%was Lauren and Michellep[us3grandchildren.They

51eat
9 dydk dglaumay M 11_00 m enjoyhiking,walking,boating,?shingand wineN thusemgf:2a.$;§§5r:§'saw iglleIntematlorlaf '"a'‘'"9 pm '”°'°°'“E5 the De"a“""

Spacestation pass over. what a treat.
Thanks,Chris.

Mike and KathyBecker



Longtime residentsMaryAnn and
Bob Wiesmuuer moved Io Dunedin. . last
springto be closer to their daughter.Judy

and Jim Melsan.and Maryand Steve
r Gumm decided it was time for 2 trip10 their
i new digs,and lieaded up for the week-end

a few weeks ago. Theyenjoyliming
oolnpany, and were as happyto see old

friends as we were to see Ihcm. Theylook
yea! and have made many new frierlds

. playingbridge.Bob has a small nhrk shop
area on one of their Iwo cnclosed balconies

and contirlues to build modelplanesand
sailhuais. MaryAnn still knits and is

helpingtheir l:laughI21'with the computer
aspectsoflter salon business. Their

buildingis beauliful,as is Dunedin,and
localedjustblocksfrom Ihc bcacll and

blocks from beauliful Tarponsprings,just
Nonh of SI. Pele,

Theysent a hello and hugslu
MEN'S CLUB l I-‘CCmembers.

Welcome back snowblrds,hopeyour summer
went well and all of you are readyfor a

greatwinter.
As everyone knows and can seepur parkis in
greatshape.There are some projectsto be
completedthat willmake it even better ihat

will be done shortly.
At the time of this writingwe are still planing
on havingthe Bazaar, the Chicken feed and

decoratingme parkfor Chrisitrlas.
Please volunteer to helpmake these items

a success. 'l HANKS(}l\'lNCv DINNER lal

The Men's club meets the ?rst and third 11"? FWBHOUSE
Mondaysof the month duringthe winter at

m9 AM In the clubhouse. cattee and doughnuts Nvvenlb? 14 -Z016
are served Allgentlemenare invited to come 12:30 - EATWT1PM

to these meet.,.gS_we pranand discuss 'l‘URKE‘{,GRAVY,IIAM & COFFEE wlll, BI-I

projectsthat the Men's club mightwant to do FURWSHED
that saves the parkmoney and keeps our

BRING YOUR OWN DRINKS rayon; & A DISHmonthlydues trom raising.if there are any
projectsthat you think we mightwant to tackle. TO SHARE PLUS YOUR PLATE &

' pleasefeel tree to getthem to me.
_ _*1{AV1‘1RWAR1‘3-A Sign up sheet 15 in I1-lcclubhouse with limiter

Thank You and have a greatwinter. informalion or call
Ken Eul

Maly(lumm 139-7651964)
Michelle Archer 314-7-195505

PallyIrvin -ll9—6.8l»8299
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